**POWERLite™**

**Volleyball System Package**
- Powerlite™ Volleyball System (PVB-6500 or PVB-7000)
- Folding Referee Stand (VRS-6000)
- Referee Stand Padding (VRS-60P)
- Hammock Drill Cart (HSVBC24)
- Cable/Buckle Covers (VCC-12)

*Specify pad color when ordering.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-7PKG</td>
<td>3½” System</td>
<td>$4,495</td>
<td>212 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-6PKG</td>
<td>3” System</td>
<td>$4,595</td>
<td>213 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWERLite™**

**Deluxe Volleyball System Package**
- Powerlite™ Volleyball System (PVB-6500 or PVB-7000)
- Folding Referee Stand (VRS-6000)
- Referee Stand Padding (VRS-60P)
- Hammock Drill Cart (HSVBC24)
- Cable/Buckle Covers (VCC-12)
- Standard Volleyball Equipment Carrier (EC-500)
- Custom Volleyball Net Tape (CVNT-1)
- Multi-Color Lettering and Logo (JSG-VPP)

*Specify pad color when ordering.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-7PKGDX</td>
<td>3½” System</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
<td>253 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-6PKGDX</td>
<td>3” System</td>
<td>$5,095</td>
<td>254 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATHERLite™
Volleyball System Package

- Featherlite™ Volleyball System (PVB-4500 or PVB-5000)
- Folding Referee Stand (VRS-6000)
- Referee Stand Padding (VRS-60P)
- Hammock Drill Cart (HSVBC24)
- Cable/Buckle Covers (VCC-12)

Specify pad color when ordering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>System Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-5PKG</td>
<td>3½&quot; System</td>
<td>$4,195</td>
<td>199 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-4PKG</td>
<td>3&quot; System</td>
<td>$4,295</td>
<td>203 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATHERLite™
Deluxe Volleyball System Package

- Featherlite™ Volleyball System (PVB-4500 or PVB-5000)
- Folding Referee Stand (VRS-6000)
- Referee Stand Padding (VRS-60P)
- Hammock Drill Cart (HSVBC24)
- Cable/Buckle Covers (VCC-12)
- Standard Volleyball Equipment Carrier (EC-500)
- Custom Volleyball Net Tape (CVNT-1)
- Multi-Color Lettering and Logo (JSG-VPP)

Specify pad color when ordering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>System Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-5PKGDX</td>
<td>3½&quot; System</td>
<td>$4,595</td>
<td>240 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-4PKGDX</td>
<td>3&quot; System</td>
<td>$4,695</td>
<td>244 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Powerlite™ Volleyball Systems

Ininitely adjustable volleyball systems for international, collegiate, and advanced high school level play.

- Aluminum uprights with engraved height markers (see photo below)
- Infinite height adjustment range from 6’6” to 8’2”
- Recessed polymer pulley wheels and worm drive winch
- Available in 3” and 3½” models
- Flex Net™ (PVBN-6), antennas (VBA-80), and upright padding (PVB-60P) included with complete system

Specify pad color when ordering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>3”</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-6500</td>
<td>Complete System</td>
<td>117 lbs</td>
<td>$3,895 SYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-65U</td>
<td>Uprights Only</td>
<td>89 lbs</td>
<td>$2,865 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-650</td>
<td>Center Package</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>$3,044 PKG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes winch, net, antennas, and upright padding sold separately.

* Limited Warranties

* Uprights: 10 Year Limited Warranty, Antennas, Net & Padding: 1 Year Limited Warranty

---

Complete System

- Uprights with Winch
- Flex Net™
- Upright Padding
- Antenna

System Features

- Infinite Height Adjustment
- Recessed Pulley Wheel
- Warm Drive Winch
- Engraved Height Markings

PAD COLORS

- Pink
- Red
- Navy Blue
- Yellow
- Light Blue
- Gray
- Black
- Maroon
- Forest Green
- Kelly Green
- Royal Blue
- Tan
- Orange
- Purple
Featherlite™ Volleyball Systems

Adjustable volleyball systems for collegiate and high school level play.

- Aluminum uprights with engraved height markers (see photo below)
- 16 pin-stop height adjustment range from 6’6" to 8’2"
- Recessed polymer pulley wheels and worm drive winch
- Available in 3”, 3½”, and 2" (Canadian) models
- Flex Net™ (PVBN-6), antennas (VBA-80), and upright padding (PVB-60P) included with complete system

Specify pad color when ordering.

* Limited Warranties

* Uprights: 10 Year Limited Warranty, Antennas, Net & Padding: 1 Year Limited Warranty

Complete System

Uprights with Winch  Flex Net™  Upright Padding  Antenna

System Features

Pin-Stop Adjustment  Recessed Pulley Wheel  Worm Drive Winch  Engraved Height Markings

Item #  3” Weight  Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-4500</td>
<td>3” Complete System</td>
<td>115 lbs</td>
<td>$3,395 SYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-45U</td>
<td>3” Uprights Only</td>
<td>77 lbs</td>
<td>$2,200 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-45C</td>
<td>3” Center Package</td>
<td>56 lbs</td>
<td>$2,235 PKG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes winch. Net, antennas, and upright padding sold separately.

Item #  3½” Weight  Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-5000</td>
<td>3½” Complete System</td>
<td>115 lbs</td>
<td>$3,295 SYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-51U</td>
<td>3½” Uprights Only</td>
<td>73 lbs</td>
<td>$2,100 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-50C</td>
<td>3½” Center Package</td>
<td>73 lbs</td>
<td>$2,000 PKG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes winch. Net, antennas, and upright padding sold separately.

Item #  2” Canadian Weight  Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-5500</td>
<td>2” Complete System</td>
<td>109 lbs</td>
<td>$3,265 SYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-55U</td>
<td>2” Uprights Only</td>
<td>89 lbs</td>
<td>$2,100 PR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes winch. Net, antennas, and upright padding sold separately.

NCAA COMPLIANT  NFHS COMPLIANT  USVBA COMPLIANT

PAD COLORS

PINK  RED  NAVY BLUE  YELLOW  LIGHT BLUE  GRAY  BLACK  MAROON  FOREST GREEN  KELLY GREEN  ROYAL BLUE  TAN  ORANGE  PURPLE
**Carbon Volleyball Systems**

Significantly lightweight volleyball systems with the rigidity of steel. Fabricated from state-of-the-art carbon composite material!

- Adjustable range from 6'6" to 8'2"
- Adjustable feet with up to 3" of fine tuning
- Recessed polymer pulley wheels and worm drive winch
- Available in 3" and 3½" models
- Premium Net (PVBN-5), antennas (VBA-4), and upright padding (PVBN-60) included with complete system

Specify pad color when ordering.

* Limited Warranties

* Uprights: 3 Year Limited Warranty, Antennas, Net and Padding: 1 Year Limited Warranty

---

**Competition Badminton Uprights**

Durable uprights designed for high school, intramural and recreational competition level play. Official height!

- 2¾” x 61” steel uprights with fixed net height
- Badminton net and floor sleeves/covers sold separately

* Limited Warranties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>3&quot; Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSO-2U</td>
<td>Badminton Uprights</td>
<td>$633 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BND-1</td>
<td>Badminton Net</td>
<td>$62 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSO-2G</td>
<td>Floor Sleeve &amp; Brass Cover</td>
<td>$388 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSO-2G-CP</td>
<td>Floor Sleeve &amp; Chrome Cover</td>
<td>$397 PR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* System and Floor Sleeves: 3 Year Limited Warranty, Net: 1 Year Limited Warranty

---

**Volleyball Post Transporter**

Post transporter provides an easy solution for moving volleyball uprights in and out of storage.

- Two wheels with bearings
- Flat leveling plate
- Fits 3" and 3½” uprights

3 Year Limited Warranty

| VBT | $90 EA | 5 lbs |

---

**Carbon UltraLite™**

Telescoping carbon uprights (intramurals to men's competition).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>3½“ Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-8500</td>
<td>3½” Complete System</td>
<td>81 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-85U</td>
<td>3½” Uprights Only</td>
<td>38 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVBC-850</td>
<td>3½” Center Package</td>
<td>68 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes center pole, winch, net, and upright padding. Purchase this in addition to complete system for a two court setup.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>3½“ Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-9500</td>
<td>3½” Complete System</td>
<td>77 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-95U</td>
<td>3½” Uprights Only</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVBC-950</td>
<td>3½” Center Package</td>
<td>68 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes center pole, winch, net, and upright padding. Purchase this in addition to complete system for a two court setup.

---

**LADYPRO CARBON™**

Carbon uprights are fixed women's height (7'4¼”).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>3” Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-8500</td>
<td>3” Complete System</td>
<td>77 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-85U</td>
<td>3” Uprights Only</td>
<td>43 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVBC-850</td>
<td>3” Center Package</td>
<td>68 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes center pole, winch, net, and upright padding. Purchase this in addition to complete system for a two court setup.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>3½” Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-9500</td>
<td>3½” Complete System</td>
<td>77 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-95U</td>
<td>3½” Uprights Only</td>
<td>43 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVBC-950</td>
<td>3½” Center Package</td>
<td>68 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes center pole, winch, net, and upright padding. Purchase this in addition to complete system for a two court setup.

---

**Volleyball Post Transporter**

Post transporter provides an easy solution for moving volleyball uprights in and out of storage.

- Two wheels with bearings
- Flat leveling plate
- Fits 3” and 3½” uprights

3 Year Limited Warranty

| VBT | $90 EA | 5 lbs |
Multi-Purpose Net System
Lightweight adjustable net system for high school, intramural, and recreational play.
- Anodized aluminum uprights with infinite height adjustment sliding collars
- Available in 3 1/2", 3" and 2" (Canadian) models
- Adjustable for badminton (BND-1 net), tennis (TPV-13 net) and volleyball (PVBN-3 net)
- Net (PVBN-3), antennas (VBA-80), worm drive winch, and upright padding (PVBN-60P) included with complete system
Specify pad color when ordering.

* Limited Warranties

New

Hybrid Steel Net Systems
Designed for all levels of play. Steel bottom for strength and aluminum top for lightness!
- Uprights with engraved height markers
- 16 pin-stop height adjustment range from 6’6” to 8’2”
- Recessed pulley wheels and worm drive winch
- Available in 3” (red) and 3 1/2” (black) models
- Complete system, uprights only, and center packages
- Flex Net™ (PVBN-6), antennas (VBA-80), and upright padding (PVBN-60P) included with complete system
Specify pad color when ordering.

* Limited Warranties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>3&quot;</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVBN-3000</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Complete System</td>
<td>177 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVBN-30U</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Uprights Only</td>
<td>123 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVBN-300</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Center Package</td>
<td>93 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes winch. Net, antennas, and upright padding sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>3 1/2&quot;</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVBN-1500</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Complete System</td>
<td>164 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVBN-150U</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Uprights Only</td>
<td>118 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVBN-150</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Center Package</td>
<td>89 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes center pole, winch, Flex Net™, and upright padding. Purchase this in addition to complete system for a two court setup.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>3&quot;</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete System</td>
<td>128 lbs</td>
<td>PVBN-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uprights Only</td>
<td>95 lbs</td>
<td>PVBN-1300U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes winch. Net, antennas, and upright padding sold separately.
Second Floor Competition Net Systems

Adjustable systems designed for collegiate and high school level play. For use where floor sleeves are impractical. Top level performance without cables or wires.
- 3½” aluminum uprights with bases
- Infinite height adjustment and pin-stop height adjustment models
- 16 pin-stop height adjustment model has range from 6’6” to 8’2”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Infinite</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Pin Stop</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete System</td>
<td>208 lbs</td>
<td>PVB-2700</td>
<td>$4,000 SYS</td>
<td>192 lbs</td>
<td>PVB-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uprights and Bases</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
<td>PVB-2700UB</td>
<td>$3,170 PR</td>
<td>145 lbs</td>
<td>PVB-2500UB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Package</td>
<td>114 lbs</td>
<td>PVBC-270</td>
<td>$3,344 PKG</td>
<td>109 lbs</td>
<td>PVBC-250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes winch. Net, antennas, and upright padding sold separately.

Includes center pole, winch, Flex Net™, and upright padding. Purchase this in addition to complete system for a two court setup.

* Complete Systems are NCAA, NFHS, and USVBA compliant

** Uprights: 3 Year Limited Warranty, Antennas, Net and Padding: 1 Year Limited Warranty

Replacement Base Pad


Base Pad: PVB-25P $360 PR 11 lbs

Cable/Buckle Cover

- 12” long white vinyl covered foam
- Hook-and-loop attachment

Cable/Buckle Cover: VCC-12 $83 PR 4 lbs

Universal Antennas

- 72” long alternating red/white stripes
- Clamps directly to top and bottom of net
- Fits 36” and 39” nets

Universal Antennas: VBA-80 $168 PR 2 lbs

Antennas

- Slides into hook-and-loop attached sleeves
- Fits 36” and 39” nets

Antennas: VBA-4 $160 PR 4 lbs

Boundary Tape

- 2” tape with hook-and-loop closure
- Fits 36” and 39” nets

Boundary Tape: VA-22 $33 PR 1 lb

Hand knobs secure steel T-base to in-floor anchors (sold separately)
Flex Net™ (PVBN-6), upright/base padding (PVB-60P & PVB-25P), antennas (VBA-80), and worm drive winch included
Specify pad color when ordering.

NCAA compliant
NFHS compliant
USVBA compliant

PAD COLORS

See page 118 for our line of Keyclean products for a clean gym floor
Save on external storage and set-up time with a Ceiling Suspended Volleyball System by Jaypro Sports. This system stores fully assembled and close to the ceiling, is raised and lowered using a 1 HP winch, and is offered with or without an attached referee stand. Additionally, the net height is infinitely adjustable to meet both men’s and women’s regulation heights.

Ceiling Suspended Volleyball System

Adjustable ceiling suspended system conveniently raises and lowers with a turn-key solution for quick set-up.

- Engraved height markers (0-20" range)
- Net height adjustment handles on uprights
- Exposed posts and frames are fully padded
- With or without referee stand models
- Collegiate net and antennas included

System raises to fold in either direction. Specify fold direction when ordering. Dual Posilok™ safety straps automatically lock system in position should a malfunction occur during raising or lowering of unit. Call for freight quote.

* Limited Warranties

PVBOH-880R  System with Referee Stand  Call for Pricing
PVBOH-800  System without Referee Stand  Call for Pricing

* Call Customer Service for details
**Volleyball**

*Dealer Rated BEST In Customer Service*

---

**Flex Net™**

Heavy-duty nylon banded net eliminates use of cumbersome cables.

- Designed for international, collegiate, and high school competition play!
- For uprights set between 35’ and 37’ (alternate sizes available)
- Headband attaches directly to winch leader strap for superb net tension
- Adjustable straps attach to existing bottom band for additional length

*Due to varying court sizes, the net body may not match all court widths.*

---

### Flex Net™ (with Adapter Cord)

- Adapter cord connects existing winch and anchor upright to top of Flex Net™
- ¼” dia. anchor cord and clips included

Compatible with most manufacturer’s systems such as Porter, Senoh, Bison, MacGregor, Stackhouse, Schelde, or other similar volleyball systems. Anchor cord should be cut to length in the field to adapt to the specific volleyball system.

---

### Premium Net

- 3.5mm knotless poly net
- Plateena top cord
- 32’L x 39”H

---

### Flex Net™ (with Adapter Strap)

- 2” wide adapter strap bridges anchor upright to top of Flex Net™

Compatible with Schelde or other similar volleyball systems.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVBN-3</td>
<td>Collegiate Net</td>
<td>32′L x 39”H</td>
<td>#21 nylon net w/coated steel cable</td>
<td>10 lbs</td>
<td>$254 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBD-3</td>
<td>Volleyball Net</td>
<td>32′L x 36”H</td>
<td>2.5mm poly net w/coated steel cable</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>$87 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBD-6</td>
<td>Volleyball Net</td>
<td>32′L x 36”H</td>
<td>2.5mm poly net w/rope cable</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$85 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBN-32</td>
<td>Volleyball Net</td>
<td>32′L x 36”H</td>
<td>Nylon net w/rope cable</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$102 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN1-NET-W</td>
<td>Neat Net</td>
<td>32′L x 36”H</td>
<td>2.5mm black knotless nylon</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
<td>$111 EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1 Year Limited Warranty**
Custom Volleyball Net Tape

Customize volleyball nets with multi-color graphics. Fits most net sizes. Contact customer service for artwork requirements. Extended lead time may apply.

1 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVNT-1</td>
<td>Top Net Tape</td>
<td>$444 EA</td>
<td>3 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVNT-2</td>
<td>Side Net Tape</td>
<td>$159 PR</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDER MORE AND SAVE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per Unit</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Top Net Tapes</td>
<td>$394 EA</td>
<td>SAVE $50 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Top Net Tapes</td>
<td>$344 EA</td>
<td>SAVE $100 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Top Net Tapes</td>
<td>$294 EA</td>
<td>SAVE $150 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 or more</td>
<td>5 or more Top Net Tapes</td>
<td>Call for Custom Quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MEGA REF** Folding Referee Stand

Fold for compact storage and easy transport!
- 1½” heavy-walled steel frame with welded supports
- Vinyl padded platform and no-slip foot treads
- 4 non-marking wheels and rubber leg tips included
- Optional padding (VRS-60P) sold separately
- Folds Down - 30”W x 84”H x 10”D

300 lbs. maximum user weight.

3 Year Limited Warranty

| VRS-8000 | $940 EA | 78 lbs |

Folding Referee Stand

Durable referee stand folds for compact storage and easy transport.
- 1½” strong steel design
- Vinyl padded platform (48” above floor)
- 2 non-marking wheels and rubber leg tips included
- Optional padding (VRS-60P) sold separately
- Folds Down - 30”W x 84”H x 10”D

250 lbs. maximum user weight.

3 Year Limited Warranty

| VRS-6000 | $655 EA | 62 lbs |

Adjustable Referee Stand

Durable two leg design referee stand clamps onto most telescoping pole systems. Adjustable feet for tweaking height!
- 1½” strong steel design with vinyl padded platform
- 2 non-marking wheels and rubber leg tips included
- Optional padding (VRS-30P) sold separately

Does not fit Multi-Purpose Net System (PVB-1350) or Outdoor Competition Volleyball System (OCV-900).

225 lbs. maximum user weight.

3 Year Limited Warranty

| VRS-3000 | $745 EA | 55 lbs |

Beach Volleyball Referee Stand

Durable steel referee stand with all welded frame support and no-slip foot treads. Front base plate prevents stand from sinking. Transports across sand easily!
- 1½” heavy-walled design with silver textured powder coat finish
- Padded platform (48” above sand)
- 2 heavy-duty 10” dia. x 3½”W molded wheels
- Optional padding (VRS-60P) and custom side banners (CVNT-3) sold separately
- Folds Down - 30”W x 84”H x 10”D

300 lbs. maximum user weight.

* Limited Warranties

| OBVRS-8 | Stand | $1,071 EA | 98 lbs |
| CVNT-3 | Custom Side Banners | $177 PR | 3 lbs |

* Referee Stand: 3 Year Limited Warranty, Banners: 1 Year Limited Warranty
Official Upright Pads

- Meets competitive play specifications and fits all volleyball system uprights
- 6’H x 2” thick foam wrapped in 14 oz. vinyl
- Hook-and-loop closure flaps
- Custom graphics sold separately
  Specify pad color when ordering.

1 Year Limited Warranty

PVB-60P $555 PR 20 lbs

See page 122 for our GymGlide™ Game Standard System that also can be fit with these pads.

Referee Stand Padding

- Meets competitive play specifications
- 1” thick foam wrapped in 14 oz. vinyl
  Specify pad color when ordering.

1 Year Limited Warranty

For VRS-8000, 6000 & OBVRS-B

VRS-60P $365 EA 9 lbs
VRS-3000
VRS-30P $350 EA 6 lbs

Custom Graphics for Upright Pads

Customize upright pads with single or multi-color lettering and graphics.

JSG-VPP $222 PAD
Multi-color custom lettering with graphic

Contact customer service for artwork requirements and pricing.

Volleyball Equipment Carrier

Heavy-duty welded steel carrier stores volleyballs, uprights, nets, pads, and other equipment. Protective powder coat finish!
- Non-marking swivel wheels
- Standard, deluxe, and vertical models
- Deluxe and vertical models include vinyl storage bag

3 Year Limited Warranty

EC-500 42”L x 32”W - (4 poles) $450 EA 38 lbs
EC-1000 48”L x 36”W - (6 poles) $660 EA 79 lbs
VEC-1 60”L x 35”W - (6 poles) $422 EA 98 lbs

Contact customer service for artwork requirements and pricing.
Floor Sleeves and Covers

- Heavy-duty cast brass or chrome finish design
- 7½” or 8½” outside dia. lockable hinged cover plates
- Spring loaded latch prevents basketball dead spots
- Available in 3½”, 3”, and 2¾” models (10” deep)

3 Year Limited Warranty

Cover Plates & Sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-75S</td>
<td>Brass Cover &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>3½”</td>
<td>$485 PR</td>
<td>14 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-75S-CP</td>
<td>Chrome Cover &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>3½”</td>
<td>$508 PR</td>
<td>15 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-70S</td>
<td>Brass Cover &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$465 PR</td>
<td>22 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-70S-CP</td>
<td>Chrome Cover &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$496 PR</td>
<td>22 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSO-2G</td>
<td>Brass Cover &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>2¾”</td>
<td>$388 PR</td>
<td>23 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSO-2G-CP</td>
<td>Chrome Cover &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>2¾”</td>
<td>$397 PR</td>
<td>23 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cover Plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-711</td>
<td>Brass Cover</td>
<td>7½”</td>
<td>$230 EA</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-75CVR-CP</td>
<td>Chrome Cover</td>
<td>7½”</td>
<td>$245 EA</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB-85CVR</td>
<td>Brass Cover</td>
<td>8½”</td>
<td>$245 EA</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sleeve Insert/Adapter

- Makes larger floor sleeve holes smaller

3 Year Limited Warranty

PVB-DEP | Depth Reducer | $93 EA | 6 lbs |
SVL-3238 | Modifies 3” ID to 2½” ID | $85 EA | 12 lbs |
PVB-ID | Modifies 3½” ID to 3” ID | $85 EA | 8 lbs |
SVL-3528 | Modifies 3½” ID to 2½” ID | $91 EA | 14 lbs |
SVL-37835 | Modifies 3¾” ID to 3½” ID | $74 EA | 9 lbs |
SVL-4035 | Modifies 4” ID to 3½” ID | $77 EA | 9 lbs |

Inside Diameter (ID)

1. Depth of sleeve itself
2. Depth from bottom of sleeve to playing surface
3. Inside diameter of sleeve (do not measure cover plate)
Floor Anchor (1¼” Cylinder)

For systems with “T” style or round bases that anchor to floor.
• 3¼” chrome cover with 1¼” wide cylinder
• Billet steel body gives 9000 lb. pullout strength
• ½” center - 13 thread with spring loaded closure plug
• Includes removable cylinder in case stripping occurs

Designed for all floor applications except floating wood floors. May be used without extension bolt on wood, tile, or synthetic surfaces applied directly over concrete slab or on a floating wood floor for light-duty performance.

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FP-89</th>
<th>$160 EA</th>
<th>3 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Floor Anchor (1¼” Cylinder)

For systems with “T” style or round bases that anchor to floor.
• 1¼” wide cylinder
• Billet steel body gives 9000 lb. pullout strength
• ½” center - 13 thread with spring loaded closure plug
• Includes removable cylinder in case stripping occurs

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FP-90</th>
<th>$130 EA</th>
<th>3 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Floating Wood Floor Anchor (1¼” Cylinder)

Brass cover plate and anchor work independently to allow for installation into floating wood floors.
• 3¼” brass cover with 1¼” wide cylinder
• Billet steel body gives 9000 lb. pullout strength
• ½” center - 13 thread with spring loaded closure plug
• Includes removable cylinder in case stripping occurs

Designed for all floor applications except floating wood floors. May be used without extension bolt on wood, tile, or synthetic surfaces applied directly over concrete slab or on a floating wood floor for light-duty performance.

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FP-100</th>
<th>$170 EA</th>
<th>4 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Second Floor Sleeve Bracket

Designed for second story installation of floor sleeves or where there is less than 12” clearance in the sub-floor. Mounting hardware included. Custom designs available.

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB-10</th>
<th>$351 EA</th>
<th>32 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Wall Rack

• Holds 3 volleyball posts in upright position
• Heavy-duty steel storage rack attaches to wall

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VBWR-1</th>
<th>$235 EA</th>
<th>7 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Volleyball System Tri-Court Adapter

Converts two center standards into a third court. Compatible with many Jaypro Sports volleyball systems!
• Attaches onto existing center standards
• Improves tension out of middle net

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PVB-303CAK</th>
<th>PVB-3000 System</th>
<th>$160 EA</th>
<th>6 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVB-35TCA</td>
<td>PVB-7000, 6500, 5000, 4500 and 15000 Systems</td>
<td>$164 EA</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hammock Drill Cart
Durable steel frame is collapsible for easy storage with a low profile making it easier to turn, reach and spike.
• Holds up to 24 balls
• Nylon carry bag with shoulder strap included
• 48”L x 22”W x 40”H x 12”D

3 Year Limited Warranty
HSVBC24 $142 EA 15 lbs

ToteMaster™ Open Top
• Holds up to 33 volleyballs, nets, pads, and other equipment
• 4” x 3” wire mesh open top storage baskets
• Deeper upper basket for larger items
• 48”L x 26”W x 54”H

3 Year Limited Warranty
TE-PE01 $260 EA 46 lbs

Deluxe Ball Carriers
Highly durable carriers with non-marking swivel wheels.
• 1” all welded steel frame
• 15 Volleyball Carrier - 39”L x 22”W x 36”H
• 21 Volleyball Carrier - 60”L x 22”W x 36”H

15 Volleyball Carrier
BBC-12RB Royal Blue $134 EA 26 lbs
BBC-12BK Black $134 EA 26 lbs
BBC-12RD Red $134 EA 26 lbs

21 Volleyball Carrier
BBC-18RB Royal Blue $150 EA 41 lbs
BBC-18BK Black $150 EA 41 lbs
BBC-18RD Red $150 EA 41 lbs

5 Year Limited Warranty

System Replacement Parts
3 Year Limited Warranty

Worm Drive Winch
• 1½” leader strap & handle included
PVBWINCH $424 EA 7 lbs

Cargo Buckle Winch
HM5044 $94 EA 3 lbs

Leader Strap (for HM5044)
PVB101A $67 EA 2 lbs

Leader Strap (for PVBWINCH)
PVB603 1½” wide $77 EA 3 lbs

Winch Handle (for PVBWINCH purchased after 2008)
VBW-HANDLE-08 $79 EA 1 lb

Handle
• For telescoping height adjustment and old blue style winch
PV8607I $44 EA 1 lb

Pin Chain Assembly (1500/5000/4500)
PV8512 $19 EA 2 lbs

See pages 128-131 for our line of Ball Storage Carts and Carriers
The Spiker
Develop spiking/serving skills.
• 6’ to 12’ aluminum telescoping pole with foam ball holder
• Polyethylene base included

3 Year Limited Warranty

$267 EA 5 lbs

The Jumper
Measure jump reach.
• Color coded spring pegs in 1” increments
• 6’ to 12’ aluminum telescoping pole
• Polyethylene base included

3 Year Limited Warranty

$222 EA 10 lbs

The Attacker
Practice game-like blocking situations.
• Adjustable 1’ x 1½’ foam blocking surfaces
• Polyethylene base included

3 Year Limited Warranty

$333 EA 10 lbs

The Blocker
Practice defending blocked spikes.
• Adjustable aluminum pole (up to 11’)
• 2’ x 3’ foam blocking surface
• Polyethylene base included

3 Year Limited Warranty

$322 EA 7 lbs

Volleyball Training Package
Everything needed for developing key volleyball skills.
• The Spiker (TS612)
• The Jumper (TJ612)
• The Attacker (TA115)
• The Blocker (TB11)

3 Year Limited Warranty

VTAPACK $810 PKG 49 lbs

Attack Volleyball Machine

See page 99 for details about this product. Call for freight quote.

VBSA-1

Attack II Volleyball Machine
Designed for women’s games. Maximize daily practice drills with accurate and repeatable reps.

See page 99 for details about this product. Call for freight quote.

VBSA-2

Skill Attack Volleyball Machine
Designed for club and youth programs. Maximize daily practice drills with accurate and repeatable reps.

See page 99 for details about this product. Call for freight quote.

VBSA-3
Coastal Competition Volleyball System

Heavy-duty system designed to withstand coastal winds and weather. Adjustable winch for play at any height!
• 4” square heavy-walled aluminum uprights with additional inside lateral support
• Ground sleeves, installation tool, winch, and weather resistant net included

* Limited Warranties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCC-500</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
<td>195 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCC-500N</td>
<td>Replacement Net</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>9 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Uprights: 3 Year Limited Warranty, Net: 1 Year Limited Warranty

Outdoor Competition Volleyball System

Durable system designed for outdoor competition. Fixed net heights for men's and women's play!
• 3½” galvanized steel uprights with silver powder coat finish
• Quickly attach net with snap buckles
• Available in system and center package models
• 36” ground sleeves, cover caps, and rust-resistant ratchet included
• Net (PVBN-3) recommended and sold separately. Net upgrades (PVBN-5 and OBVN-2) also sold separately.

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCV-900</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>$1,130</td>
<td>140 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCV-900C</td>
<td>Center Package</td>
<td>$699</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recreational Outdoor Volleyball Uprights

Ideal for volleyball, badminton, or tennis.
• 2¾” galvanized steel uprights
• PVC ground sleeves, top caps, and rust-resistant ratchet winch included
• Net (YBD-3) recommended and sold separately

Ground sleeves are designed to be set even with playing surface. Contact Jaypro Sports for special installation requirements.

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS-350</td>
<td>$599</td>
<td>80 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjustable Volleyball Court Line

• 2” wide black webbed boundary line
• Adjusts from 30’ x 60’ to FIVB regulation (8m x 16m)
• 8” corner stakes with bungee cord and plastic reel included

1 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVCL-2</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mercury™ Beach Volleyball System**

Adjustable beach system with inverted telescoping design and carbon reinforced caps to prevent sand and water infiltration.

- Lightweight aluminum design with white powder coat finish
- Adjustable height between 5’6” and 7’11½”
- 3½” bottom poles compatible with any 3½” ID sleeves (OBV-100AK recommended and sold separately)
- Mercury™ net (competition or recreation size), antenna, and upright padding included

Specify upright padding color and preferred net when ordering.

* Limited Warranties

* Uprights and Antennas: 3 Year Limited Warranty, Net and Padding: 1 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>3½”</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete System Includes official net.</td>
<td>78 lbs</td>
<td>OBV100-OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete System Includes recreational net.</td>
<td>78 lbs</td>
<td>OBV100-REC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uprights Only Includes winch.</td>
<td>75 lbs</td>
<td>OBV100U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Inserts Includes caps &amp; safety flag.</td>
<td>15 lbs</td>
<td>OBV-100AK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mercury™ Beach Volleyball Net

- 3" vinyl border and headband with 4" #36 black netting
- ¼" top Plateena cord with swaged loop on one end
- ¼" double braided polyester bottom rope

- Dowels and polyester straps with buckles included
- Custom headband (CVNT-1) and side net tapes (CVNT-2) sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OBVN-1</td>
<td>Official Competition Net 28’L x 39”H</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
<td>$459 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBVN-2</td>
<td>Recreational Size Net 32’L x 39”H</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
<td>$459 EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Double Play Sand Rake

See page 81 for product details.

1 Year Limited Warranty

DPR-36 $90 EA

### Sand Rake

See page 81 for product details.

1 Year Limited Warranty

FR-36 $80 EA
**Mini ToteMaster™**

Indoor/outdoor all-purpose carrier. No tools required for assembly.
- Holds 10-12 balls
- Lockable hinged top (lock not included)
- 21”L x 21”W x 30”H

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE-30</td>
<td>$200 EA</td>
<td>24 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Original ToteMaster™**

Indoor/outdoor all-purpose carrier. No tools required for assembly.
- Holds 20-25 balls
- Lockable hinged top (lock not included)
- 36”L x 24”W x 36”H

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE-2</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>$212 EA</td>
<td>44 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE-2BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$212 EA</td>
<td>44 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Replacement Caster and Insert Kit**

- 4 non-marking 3” swivel casters and inserts

Specify push-in or screw-in model needed when ordering.

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE-2HK</td>
<td>$42 KIT</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ToteMaster™ Plus**

All-purpose carrier with large storage capacity.
- Holds 30-35 balls
- Divider included to separate equipment
- Lockable hinged dual tops (lock not included)
- 60”L x 24”W x 36”H

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE-60</td>
<td>$350 EA</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ToteMaster™ All-Terrain**
Durable indoor/outdoor all-purpose carrier.
- 12” all-terrain wheels on rear
- Lockable hinged top (lock not included)
- 36”L x 24”W x 36”H

3 Year Limited Warranty

**AT-5** $300 EA 50 lbs

---

**ToteMaster™ Field**
Durable indoor/outdoor all-purpose carrier.
- 20” all-terrain wheels on rear
- Lockable hinged top (lock not included)
- 51”L x 25”W x 48”H

3 Year Limited Warranty

**AT-10** $395 EA 62 lbs

---

**ToteMaster™ Open Top**
All-purpose carrier with open top storage baskets.
- Rotating hangers included for jump rope and hoop storage
- Optional side shelf (TE-PESHELF) sold separately
- 48”L x 26”W x 54”H

3 Year Limited Warranty

**TE-PE01** $260 EA 46 lbs

---

**ToteMaster™ Deluxe Open Top**
All-purpose carrier with open top storage baskets, rotating hangers, and side shelf.
- All-terrain wheels on rear
- Additional side shelves (TE-PESHELF) sold separately
- 48”L x 26”W x 54”H

3 Year Limited Warranty

**TE-PE02** $320 EA 56 lbs
Atlas Series™ Ball Carts & Lockers

Heavy-duty ball carts and lockers that survive the test of time. Strong enough to store medicine balls!

Atlas Series™ Ball Locker
• Holds 25+ balls
• 47”L x 24”W x 37”H

BBABL-1 $360 EA 55 lbs

Atlas Series™ Ball Locker & Hamper
• Holds 25+ balls
• Mesh hamper liner included for towels/uniforms storage
• 45”L x 24”W x 35”H

BBABL-2 $380 EA 80 lbs

Atlas Series™ Ball Cart
• Holds 15 balls
• 51½”L x 18”W x 36”H

BBABC-1 $250 EA 31 lbs

Atlas Series™ Double Ball Cart
• Holds 30 balls
• 51½”L x 24”W x 36”H

BBABC-2 $340 EA 52 lbs

- 1” thick-walled steel frames with royal blue powder coat finish
- Non-marking swivel casters (Ball Locker & Hamper (BBABL-2) has all-terrain wheels on rear)
- Ball lockers include lockable hinged top (lock not included)

3 Year Limited Warranty
StackMaster™ Wall Racks
Heavy-duty steel ball racks permanently mount to gymnasium wall.
• Lockable top/bottom bars (lock not included)
• Mounting hardware not included
• Single Wall Rack - 15”W x 66”H x 12”D
• Double Wall Rack - 37”W x 66”H x 12”D
3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Rack Type</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE-140</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>18 lbs</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>$115 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE-240</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>49 lbs</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$200 EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Ball Carriers
Durable steel frame carriers hold basketballs, volleyballs, and medicine balls.
• Non-marking swivel wheels
• 12 Ball Carrier - 39”L x 22”W x 36”H
• 18 Ball Carrier - 60”L x 22”W x 36”H
3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Rack Type</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBC-12RB</td>
<td>12 Ball - Royal Blue</td>
<td>26 lbs</td>
<td>$134 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC-12BK</td>
<td>12 Ball - Black</td>
<td>26 lbs</td>
<td>$134 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC-12RD</td>
<td>18 Ball - Red</td>
<td>26 lbs</td>
<td>$134 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC-18RB</td>
<td>18 Ball - Royal Blue</td>
<td>41 lbs</td>
<td>$150 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC-18BK</td>
<td>18 Ball - Black</td>
<td>41 lbs</td>
<td>$150 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC-18RD</td>
<td>18 Ball - Red</td>
<td>41 lbs</td>
<td>$150 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Training Ball Rack
Durable steel rack for shooting competitions and free throw practice.
• Holds 19 regulation basketballs (top 7 feed to shooter)
• Non-marking swivel wheels (front 2 lockable)
• 61”L x 18”W x 44”H
3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Rack Type</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTBR-19</td>
<td>Deluxe Training Ball Rack</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
<td>$225 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premium Ball Carrier
Durable steel frame carrier with side panels for custom graphics on both ends.
• Non-marking swivel wheels
• 39”L x 22”W x 36”H
Specify graphics when ordering.
3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Rack Type</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTBR-12</td>
<td>Premium Ball Carrier</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
<td>$199 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holds
Basketballs
Medicine Balls
Volleyballs
GymGlide™ Recreational Game Standard

Upright with retractable front swivel wheels for easy mobility. Never tip to move or store!
• 155 lb. cast-iron base
• Holding capacity equivalent to 220 lb. game standard
• Adjustable height collars

Specify base color when ordering.

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>$598 EA</td>
<td>179 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>$598 EA</td>
<td>179 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>$598 EA</td>
<td>179 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$598 EA</td>
<td>179 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>$598 EA</td>
<td>179 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GymGlide™ Package #1

• 2 GymGlide™ Game Standards (GGS-100XX)
• 2 GymGlide™ Economy Upright Pads (GG-UPAD)
• 1 Volleyball Net (VBN-32)

Specify pad & base color when ordering.

* Limited Warranties

GGS-100PKG | $1,175 PKG | 348 lbs

GymGlide™ Package #2

• 2 GymGlide™ Game Standards (GGS-100XX)
• 2 GymGlide™ Base Pads (GG-BPAD)
• 2 Official Standard Pads (PVB60PHP)
• 1 Volleyball Net (VBN-32)

Specify base & pad colors when ordering. Custom graphics available on pads at additional cost.

* Limited Warranties

GGS-100PKGDX | $2,095 PKG | 372 lbs

P.E. Economy Upright Pad

• 6’ tall x 1” thick foam pad with vinyl cover

Specify pad color when ordering.

1 Year Limited Warranty

GG-UPAD | $65 EA | 5 lbs

GymGlide™ Base Pad

• Designed for GymGlide™ game standard base
• 2” thick foam pad with vinyl cover

Specify pad color when ordering.

1 Year Limited Warranty

GG-BPAD | $500 EA | 5 lbs

GymGlide™ base color options:

PAD COLORS

- Pink
- Red
- Navy Blue
- Yellow
- Light Blue
- Gray
- Black
- Maroon
- Forest Green
- Kelly Green
- Royal Blue
- Tan
- Orange
- Purple
Multi-Purpose Game Standards

Versatile game standards with sliding height adjustment collars. Available in three weights (75 lbs, 145 lbs., and 220 lbs.):
- 10" tall x 2" uprights (two piece)
- 24" dia. steel bases with rubber rims protects floor
- Tip-and-roll transport on non-marking wheels
- Nets sold separately

EXCLUSIVE: Upright hub on base includes tethered safety bolt and two stabilizer jacking screws for an extra margin of safety.

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size in lbs</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS-475R</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>203 lbs</td>
<td>$665 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-475RR</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>203 lbs</td>
<td>$665 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-500R</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>378 lbs</td>
<td>$865 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-500RG</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>378 lbs</td>
<td>$865 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-500RR</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>378 lbs</td>
<td>$865 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-500RW</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>378 lbs</td>
<td>$865 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-500RY</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>378 lbs</td>
<td>$865 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPC-5145R*</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>189 lbs</td>
<td>$500 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-521R</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>530 lbs</td>
<td>$1,075 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-521RR</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>530 lbs</td>
<td>$1,075 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPC-5211R*</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>265 lbs</td>
<td>$620 EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Center pole allows for a two court setup

IMPORTANT SAFETY NOTICE: Game standards are heavy pieces of gymnasium equipment and require proper setup, handling, and maintenance by only trained supervisory personnel.

Base Pad
- Designed for 24" dia. game standard
- 2" thick foam pad with vinyl cover

1 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBC-24RD</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
<td>$150 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBC-24RB</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
<td>$150 EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Economy Tennis Standards

Indoor/outdoor galvanized steel standards.
- 44" tall x 2" uprights
- 145 lb. rubber trimmed roll-a-way bases
- Net sold separately

3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JT-175R</td>
<td>$865 PR</td>
<td>314 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easy Play Game Standards
Tip-and-roll game standards ideal for a variety of indoor/outdoor sports.

3 Year Limited Warranty

Easy Play Multi-Purpose
Multi-sport standard with sliding height adjustment collars.
• 10’ tall x 2’ galvanized steel upright (two piece)
• Available as single or pair

EZ-55HP Std. w/ Post $300 EA 60 lbs
EZ-55 System $579 PR 158 lbs

Easy Play Badminton
Easily setup a portable (61”H) badminton court.
• 1½” steel post(s) with white powder coat finish
• Clamcleats® included for securing net cords

EZBSO-3 Std. w/ Post $611 PR 126 lbs
EZBP Posts Only $275 PR 12 lbs

Easy Play Pickleball
Easily setup a portable (36”H) pickleball court.
• 2¾” steel post(s) with black powder coat finish
• Recommended net (PT-21N) sold separately

EZBP-4 Std. w/ Post $611 PR 126 lbs
EZPP Posts Only $230 PR 12 lbs

Easy Play Tennis
Easily setup a portable (42”H) tennis court.
• 2½” steel post(s) with black powder coat finish
• Recommended net (TDP-42) sold separately

EZTP-5 Std. w/ Post $611 PR 135 lbs
EZTP Posts Only $230 PR 21 lbs

Net Ball Adapter
• Fits any 2” game standard upright
• Goal (G-35), net (JNY-4HP), and mounting hardware included

* Limited Warranties

EZNB-10 $130 EA 15 lbs

Elementary Basketball Adapter
• 7’ max goal height for indoor use only
• Fits any 2” game standard upright
• Goal (G-35), net (JNY-4HP), and mounting hardware included

* Limited Warranties

EZBB-8 $400 EA 46 lbs

* Adapters: 3 Year Limited Warranty, Net: 1 Year Limited Warranty
### Deluxe Game Standards
Deluxe standards with net tensioning ratchet. Tip-and-roll transport on non-marking wheels!
- 8’ tall x 2½” galvanized steel uprights
- 24” dia. steel bases with hand knobs and guy wires for anchoring
- 2 floor anchors required per system and sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS-320R</td>
<td>$900 PR 142 lbs</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>142 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deluxe Center Standard
Upright compatible with Deluxe Game Standard (SS-320R) for a two-court set up.
- 2 floor anchors required per center standard and sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSC-321R</td>
<td>$585 EA 75 lbs</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>$585</td>
<td>75 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Semi-Permanent Outdoor Tetherball Pole
- 2” galvanized steel upright is 8½’ tall (installed)
- 18” ground sleeves with cap included
- Tetherball (TBP-BALL) sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBP-200</td>
<td>$190 EA 18 lbs</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>18 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Portable Tetherball Pole
Indoor/outdoor unit with pre-assembled leader chain. Tip-and-roll transport on non-marking wheels!
- 10’ tall x 2” galvanized steel upright
- 24” dia. steel base with protective rubber trim
- Tetherball (TBP-BALL) sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBP-275R</td>
<td>$440 EA 99 lbs</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>$440</td>
<td>99 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heavy-Duty Permanent Tetherball Pole
- 2½” galvanized steel pole with cap and leader chain
- Tetherball (TBP-BALL) sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBP-250</td>
<td>$222 EA 38 lbs</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>$222</td>
<td>38 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tetherball
- Ultra-cushioned, sponge rubber construction
- Recessed rope holder and nylon rope included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBP-BALL</td>
<td>$24 EA 3 lbs</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>3 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Player Bench

Sturdy rust-resistant aluminum bench for athletic fields, public parks, and sport complexes.
- 10” wide non-skid seat planks
- Heavy-duty rust-resistant steel legs
- Portable, in-ground, or surface mount installation
- Floor protection kit (PSS-4FT) for indoor use sold separately

Specify plank and leg colors when ordering powder coat option.

**3 Year Limited Warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Portable</th>
<th>In-Ground</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Natural Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Portable</th>
<th>In-Ground</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7½'</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
<td>PB-80</td>
<td>PB-80PI</td>
<td>PB-80SM</td>
<td>$350 EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB-80PC</td>
<td>PB-80PI</td>
<td>PB-80SM</td>
<td>$440 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15'</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>PB-20</td>
<td>PB-20PI</td>
<td>PB-20SM</td>
<td>$545 EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB-20PC</td>
<td>PB-20PI</td>
<td>PB-20SM</td>
<td>$663 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21'</td>
<td>135 lbs</td>
<td>PB-10</td>
<td>PB-10PI</td>
<td>PB-10SM</td>
<td>$690 EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB-10PC</td>
<td>PB-10PI</td>
<td>PB-10SM</td>
<td>$950 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27'</td>
<td>175 lbs</td>
<td>PB-90</td>
<td>PB-90PI</td>
<td>PB-90SM</td>
<td>$808 EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB-90PC</td>
<td>PB-90PI</td>
<td>PB-90SM</td>
<td>$970 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7½'</td>
<td>33 lbs</td>
<td>PB-75</td>
<td>PB-75PI</td>
<td>PB-75SM</td>
<td>$248 EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB-75PC</td>
<td>PB-75PI</td>
<td>PB-75SM</td>
<td>$305 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21'</td>
<td>79 lbs</td>
<td>PB-5</td>
<td>PB-5PI</td>
<td>PB-5SM</td>
<td>$460 EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB-5PC</td>
<td>PB-5PI</td>
<td>PB-5SM</td>
<td>$525 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27'</td>
<td>101 lbs</td>
<td>PB-95</td>
<td>PB-95PI</td>
<td>PB-95SM</td>
<td>$570 EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB-95PC</td>
<td>PB-95PI</td>
<td>PB-95SM</td>
<td>$665 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Floor Protection Kit**
- Prevents floor marking
- 4 rubber feet and self-threading screws included

**PSS-4FT**
- **$32**
- **2 lbs**

**169 Possible Color Combinations**

- RED
- NAVY BLUE
- YELLOW
- GOLD
- GREY
- BLACK
- MAROON
- DARK GREEN
- KELLY GREEN
- ROYAL BLUE
- WHITE
- ORANGE
- PURPLE

**Protect Indoor Surfaces**
### Player Bench with Shelf

Durable rust-resistant aluminum bench with equipment shelf.
- 20” wide non-skid shelf for helmets, gloves, and other items
- Non-skid seat planks and rust-resistant steel legs

Specify plank and leg colors when ordering powder coat option.

#### 3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Natural Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7½’</td>
<td>95 lbs</td>
<td>PBS-80</td>
<td>$630 EA</td>
<td>PBS-80PC</td>
<td>$640 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15’</td>
<td>130 lbs</td>
<td>PBS-20</td>
<td>$900 EA</td>
<td>PBS-20PC</td>
<td>$1,060 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21’</td>
<td>185 lbs</td>
<td>PBS-10</td>
<td>$1,190 EA</td>
<td>PBS-10PC</td>
<td>$1,460 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27’</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>PBS-90</td>
<td>$1,889 EA</td>
<td>PBS-90PC</td>
<td>$2,299 EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scorer Table with Bench

Heavy-duty and rust-resistant. Ideal for any outdoor sport.
- 10” wide non-skid seat planks and rust-resistant steel legs
- Tabletop - 7½” L x 19” W

Specify plank and leg colors when ordering powder coat option.

#### 3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Natural Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7½’</td>
<td>90 lbs</td>
<td>ST75</td>
<td>$575 EA</td>
<td>ST75PC</td>
<td>$691 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15’</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
<td>PBW-15</td>
<td>$400 EA</td>
<td>PBW-15PC</td>
<td>$470 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21’</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
<td>PBW-5</td>
<td>$525 EA</td>
<td>PBW-5PC</td>
<td>$635 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27’</td>
<td>80 lbs</td>
<td>PBW-95</td>
<td>$595 EA</td>
<td>PBW-95PC</td>
<td>$744 EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wall-Mounted Player Bench

Rust-resistant aluminum bench ideal for locker rooms, aquatic centers, and outdoor applications.
- 10” wide non-skid seat planks
- Corrosion-resistant understructure

Understructure mounts to wall with stainless steel hardware (provided by local installer). Specify plank and understructure colors when ordering.

#### 3 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Natural Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7½’</td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
<td>PBW-75</td>
<td>$340 EA</td>
<td>PBW-75PC</td>
<td>$389 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15’</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
<td>PBW-15</td>
<td>$400 EA</td>
<td>PBW-15PC</td>
<td>$470 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21’</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
<td>PBW-5</td>
<td>$525 EA</td>
<td>PBW-5PC</td>
<td>$635 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27’</td>
<td>80 lbs</td>
<td>PBW-95</td>
<td>$595 EA</td>
<td>PBW-95PC</td>
<td>$744 EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tip & Roll Bleachers

Lightweight and stable aluminum bleachers tip for easy mobility and storage.

- 10” wide non-skid seat planks with sturdy understructure
- Single or double foot plank models
- Non-marking 4” swivel casters
- Foot pad protectors prevent floor marking

4 row bleacher does not exceed 30” in height. Guard rails may not be needed (check local codes). Specify plank and leg colors when ordering powder coat option.

3 Year Limited Warranty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rows</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Natural Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7½'</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>75 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-275TRG</td>
<td>$709 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-275TRGPC</td>
<td>$829 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15'</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>170 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-2TRG</td>
<td>$1,100 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-2TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,295 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21'</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>228 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-221TRG</td>
<td>$1,500 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-221TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,600 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27'</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>225 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-227TRG</td>
<td>$1,904 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-227TRGPC</td>
<td>$2,150 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7½'</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>118 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-375TRG</td>
<td>$1,000 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-375TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,204 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15'</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>210 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-3TRG</td>
<td>$1,443 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-3TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,523 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21'</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>310 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-321TRG</td>
<td>$1,880 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-321TRGPC</td>
<td>$2,200 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27'</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>330 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-327TRG</td>
<td>$2,460 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-327TRGPC</td>
<td>$2,670 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7½'</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-475TRG</td>
<td>$1,307 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-475TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,537 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15'</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>310 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-4TRG</td>
<td>$2,062 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-4TRGPC</td>
<td>$2,297 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21'</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>415 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-421TRG</td>
<td>$2,460 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-421TRGPC</td>
<td>$2,720 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27'</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>520 lbs</td>
<td>BLCH-427TRG</td>
<td>$2,962 EA</td>
<td>BLCH-427TRGPC</td>
<td>$3,507 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7½'</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-275TRG</td>
<td>$913 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-275TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,010 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15'</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>170 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-2TRG</td>
<td>$1,291 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-2TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,440 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21'</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>230 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-221TRG</td>
<td>$1,722 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-221TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,970 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27'</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>290 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-227TRG</td>
<td>$2,145 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-227TRGPC</td>
<td>$2,428 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7½'</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-375TRG</td>
<td>$1,107 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-375TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,270 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15'</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-3TRG</td>
<td>$1,693 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-3TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,916 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21'</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>360 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-321TRG</td>
<td>$2,193 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-321TRGPC</td>
<td>$2,407 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27'</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>455 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-327TRG</td>
<td>$2,828 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-327TRGPC</td>
<td>$3,211 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7½'</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>210 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-475TRG</td>
<td>$1,693 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-475TRGPC</td>
<td>$1,888 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15'</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>405 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-4TRG</td>
<td>$2,462 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-4TRGPC</td>
<td>$2,659 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21'</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>540 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-421TRG</td>
<td>$2,920 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-421TRGPC</td>
<td>$3,344 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27'</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>675 lbs</td>
<td>BLDP-427TRG</td>
<td>$3,657 EA</td>
<td>BLDP-427TRGPC</td>
<td>$4,045 EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWDER COAT COLORS**

- **Red**
- **Navy Blue**
- **Yellow**
- **Gold**
- **Gray**
- **Black**
- **Maroon**
- **Dark Green**
- **Kelly Green**
- **Royal Blue**
- **White**
- **Orange**
- **Purple**
**Gym Guard Floor Cover**

Protect gymnasium floor during non-athletic events with durable, flame-retardant and fungal resistant fabric.
- Meets Fire Marshall specifications, and ASTM E-84, Class A specs
- 18, 22, and 27 oz. options
- 6”-12” overlap recommended
- 10’ wide standard size.
- 18 oz. only available in solid colors.
- Specify dimensions and fabric color when ordering. Call for freight quote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GGFPS-16</td>
<td>18 oz. Floor Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGFPS-22</td>
<td>22 oz. Floor Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGFPS-24</td>
<td>27 oz. Floor Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Year Limited Warranty**

**Floor Cover Storage Rack**

- All steel construction
- 8” dia. non-marking wheels lock and swivel
- 2 hand cranks included
- Call for freight quote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSR-6</td>
<td>6 Roll Rack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSR-8</td>
<td>8 Roll Rack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSR-10</td>
<td>10 Roll Rack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Year Limited Warranty**

**Courtclean**

Get a safe, clean floor in minutes with this damp mop system.
- 6’ mop made of polyethylene material
- Hook-and-loop fasteners keep towel in place
- Replacement towels sold separately

1 Year Limited Warranty

**Keyclean Pro**

- 2 large 18” x 24” mops made with highly absorbent microfiber pads
- 6’ adjustable two-piece aluminum handle
- Fast drying and slip resistant to reduce injuries
- 2 mops and 2 pads included
- Replacement pads available
- Can be customized

1 Year Limited Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KCP-1</td>
<td>Keyclean Pro Set</td>
<td>10 lbs</td>
<td>$440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCPD-2</td>
<td>Keyclean Pro Pads</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCP-1C</td>
<td>Custom Pro Set</td>
<td>13 lbs</td>
<td>$599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consists of a 6’ adjustable two-piece aluminum handle with a heavy-duty attachment to the pad board.

**Show your team spirit with your school logo**

Color options: Tan, Brown/Tan, Royal Blue, Tan/Royal Blue, Light Gray, Red, Green, Burgundy, Tan/Burgundy, Kelly Green, Navy Blue, Dark Gray, Black, Orange and Yellow.

**SHIPPING NOTICE**

Extended forklift or loading dock required to unload the safety storage racks.
## Custom Graphics by Jaypro Sports

Your team logo on post padding, net tapes and more!

**IMPORTANT:** Prices in chart for graphics only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLLEYBALL</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Tape</td>
<td>Multi-color lettering and graphics</td>
<td>CVNT-1</td>
<td>$444 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Side Tapes</td>
<td>Multi-color lettering and graphics</td>
<td>CVNT-2</td>
<td>$159 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upright Pad</td>
<td>Multi-color lettering and graphics</td>
<td>JSG-VPP</td>
<td>$222 PER PAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOTBALL</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Pad</td>
<td>Multi-color lettering and graphics</td>
<td>JSG-FPP</td>
<td>$222 PER PAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUGBY</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Pad</td>
<td>Multi-color lettering and graphics</td>
<td>JSG-RGP2</td>
<td>CALL FOR PRICING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASKETBALL</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Pad</td>
<td>Multi-color lettering and graphics</td>
<td>JSG-BPP2</td>
<td>CALL FOR PRICING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASEBALL</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cage Skirt Graphics</td>
<td>Multi-color lettering and graphics (5½’ maximum width)</td>
<td>SKT-LOGO</td>
<td>$333 EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Year Limited Warranty on Printing/Labels